'I don't see any point in telling them': attitudes to sharing genetic information in the family and carrier testing of relatives among British Pakistani adults referred to a genetics clinic.
The sharing of genetic information following the diagnosis of a genetic condition can be important for managing familial risks for genetic conditions. This paper explores factors that impede or facilitate the sharing of genetic information within a sample of British Pakistani families. It draws from research investigating understandings of genetics and inheritance, attitudes to prenatal diagnosis and risk communication in the family that used methods of participant observation and interview with adults from 66 families of Pakistani origin referred to a genetics clinic in southern England. We found a lack of English often restricted one partner's access to genetic information and partners fluent in English sometimes withheld information to protect a partner (usually the wife) from blame, stigma or feelings of marital insecurity. Many couples felt genetic information was private to them as a couple and were unwilling to share it with the wider family, commenting on its potentially stigmatizing and emotionally and socially disruptive effects on themselves, their child and their marriage, as well as on the marriage prospects of other family members. Those who sought carrier testing because of a family history did so when considering their own marriage or parenting, sometimes on the insistence of an affected relative, but did not readily discuss carrier testing with other relatives. Despite the complex consanguinity in some families, a family-based approach to risk management is not necessarily any easier among British Pakistanis than other ethnic groups.